
HUSBAND AND WIFE..

" THE LORDS found, that tlA disposition in favour of Alexander Cuming,
and Anna Garden, his spouse, and longer liver of them, for her liferent-use al-
lenarly, in so far as it provides the liferent of the subjects therein mentioned'to
the said Anna Garden, became void by the dissolution of the marriage between
the said Alexander Cuming and Anna Garden, by the death of the husband
within year and day of their marriage, without a living child. having existed
thereof.'
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Rights flowing from third parties in, contemplationrof the marriage .

r562. yanuary 30. RoMSoN against JACKSolk

TAK and assedatioun set to ane man and a. woman as his future spouse, for all
the dayis of ather of thair lifetimes,, be vertue, and in contemplatioun of mar-
riage to be solemnizat betwix thame, and thairefter the man deceis befoir the

completing of the said mariage; the woman may crave na richt nor titill to te
said tak, nor alledge the samin to pertene to hir induring hir lifetime, albeit
scho be in possessioun be vertue thairof befoir his deceis quha sould have bene
hir husband. I I

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 413. Balfour, (AssEDATION.) N 5. p. 201.

I6o6. February 6. LAIRD COVINGTON against VEITCIL

THE Laird of Covington pursued William Veitch, son to umq-uhile Patrick,
to hear and see him decerned to. refund and pay back to him the sum of L. 0

which he received in name of tocher with the said Covington's sister, whom Wil-

liam Veitch married, conform to his contract of marriage and acquittance given

thereupon, because his said wife died within year and day. It was alleged by
the defender, That the summons was not relevant,because*albeit in dote profectitia,
the father, of the law, has repetition of the tocher, his daughter dying within
year and day ; yet, secundun L. 4. C. soluto matrimonio quemadmodum dos petatur,
that has not place in dote adventitia, which the woman obtains by other
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means than by her:father qui tenetur eam dotare secundum vires patrimonii ; and so
this tocher being dos adveraitia, the brother had no repetition thereof, espe-
ciafly because the defender offers him to prove, that by a bond made by this
pursuer to his umquhile sister, he was bound to pay to her within half-a-year
after her marriage for brotherly love, for help to her marriage, and in conten-
tation of her bairn's part of gear which she might -claim by decease of her fa
.tier and mother, the sum of L. oo, and to pay to her the sum of. L. ioo
yearly for the annualrent thereof, as well not infeft as infeft; so it being her
-own gear depending upon a preceding bond,. it could norbe repeated after her
decease,, seeing she, by her testament, had nominated -her husband her execu-
tor, and he had confirmed this same sum.- It was answered, That in Scotland,
by our law, there was no difference inter dotem prefectitiam et-adventitiam; and
the father of the woman-being deceased, if her brother-tocher her, that same rea-
son which brings back the tocher-good to the father, will give- repetition -to the
brother, who paid the tocher- with his own gear, if his sister die within year
and day; and, albeit mention be made in the bond that it is given in contenta-
tiQnsof her bairn's part of gear,.yet she had no bairn's part of gear, because
her father and mother were very mean, and had little or no gear at their de-
cease; and if the dfendsrJ would condescend upon the gear which she must,
have, fallen by her father and mother's decease, they should find it relevant to
be admitted to probation pro tanto. THE LORDS found, that seeing this tocher
goodcontained notonly dotis causam, but proprium defunctepeculiumn herbairns part
of gear througitherfather and mother's decease, that it was a cause onerous which
made her brother debtor ex necessitate- et non ex libertate, and therefore they
would not astrict the defender to condescend upon the quantity of the bairn's
part of gear; but found his exception relevant by the bond, contract, and tes-
tnment produced; and found, that of the law, peculium adventitium, was not
subject to restitution.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 4t. Haddihrton, MS. No 987, /
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x61io. une S.
THOMAS CALDER and' ANDREW MORISON, against ELIZABETH Ross and ALLA1t

M'INTosH her Spouse, and Sia JOHN CAMPBELL Of Calder.

TToMAs and Andrew, tenants of the lands of Easterdues, summon Eliza-
beth and Sir John to hear and see it found whilk of them they should answer

and obey of the duties of the said lands. Alleged for Elizabeth, T hat she ought
to be answered, and Sir John can have no right thercto; because, by contract ma-

trimonial betwixt Sir John and umqubile Duncan and her they have conjunct-fee

in the lands redeemable by 3000 merks ; lykeas marriage followed, and the lands

are not redeemed. Answered and replied for Sir John, The allegeance ought to

be repelled, and he answered, because Sir John is infeft and in possession, and
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